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Title l&DEPARTMENT OF
NATURAL RESOURCES
Division 45-Metallic Minerals Waste
Management
Chapter 3-Administrative Penalties
10 CSR 45-3.010 Administrative Penalties
PURPOSE:This rule establishesthe conditions for issuanceof administrativepenalty
orders and methods of calculation of
administrative penalties by the director.

(3) An administrative penalty shall not be
imposedfor any minor violation asdefinedin this
rule. An administrative penalty shall not be
imposed until the director or an authorized
departmentemployeehas soughtto eliminate the
violation through a process of conference,
conciliation and persuasionconsistingof at least
two (2) communicationsseparatedby no fewer
than ten (10)calendardays.

(4) An orderassessingan administrative penalty
shall describethe nature of the violations and the
amount of the administrative penalty being
(1) Definitions. Termsand wordsusedin 10CSR assessedupon the violator.
45-3.010Administrative Penaltiesare as defined
in section444.352,RSMoand in 10CSR45-2.010 (5) An orderassessingan administrative penalty
Definitions. Other words or terms used in this shall be served upon the operator, owner or
regulation have the following meanings:
appropriaterepresentativethrough United States
(A) Conference,conciliation and persuasion. Postal Service certified mail, return receipt
Verbal or written communications, including requested,a private courier or messengerservice
meetings,reports, correspondenceor telephone which providesverification of delivery or by hand
conversations between authorized representa- delivery to the operator’sor owner’sresidenceor
tives of the departmentand the operatoror owner placeof business.An orderassessingan adminiwhich addressviolations and the needto elimi- strative penalty shall be consideredas appronate them;
priately servedif verified receiptis madeby the
(B) Habitual violator. An operatoror an owner operator’sor owner’sregisteredagent A refusalto
whosemetallicmineralsfacility or wastemanage- accept,or a rejection of certified mail, private
ment areasfail to conformto or complywith the courier or messengerservicedelivery or by hand
provisionsof sections444.350-444.380,
RSMoor delivery of an orderassessingan administrative
a correspondingstandard, limitation, order or penalty constitutesserviceof the order.An order
rule, or a term or condition of any permit issued assessing an administrative penalty shall be
thereunder,for a periodof time exceedingtwelve consideredto befinal uponserviceto the operator,
(12)consecutivemonthsor whosefacility or waste owner or appropriaterepresentative.
management areas demonstrate a recurring
pattern of noncompliancefollowedby compliance (6) Administrative penaltiesshall be assessed
for
during a period of at least eighteen(18)consecu- eachday that a specificviolation exists,including
tive months,which nonconformanceor noncom- all daysbetweenseparateobservationsor reports
pliance does not meet the definition of minor which indicate that an operatoror owner is not
violation; and
complying with a particular statutory or regula(C) Minor violation. A failure to conformto or tory provision, if the directorfinds that, basedon
complywith the provisions of sections444.350- all relevant facts and circumstances,including
444.380,RSMo or a corresponding standard, that offered by the violator, the violation conlimitation, orderor rule, or a term or condition of tinued unabatedduring that time.
any permit, which failure does not pose a
substantialor significant risk of causingpollution
or of creating a health or safety hazard or public (7) Separatepenalty assessmentsshall be made
nuisance,doesnot have a substantial or signifi- for each violation. The total penalty assessment
cant adverseeffecton the statutory or regulatory specified in the order will be the sum of the
purposes or proceduresfor implementing the individual, violation-specific assessments.The
Metallic Minerals WasteManagementprogramor amount of administrative penalty assessedper
does not represent substantial or significant day of violation for eachviolation shall not exceed
noncompliancewith the regulatory or statutory the amountof the civil penalty specifiedin section
requirements.A minor violation is onewhich has 444.375,RSMo.
a minor potential for harm and a minor extent of
deviation from requirementsas further described (8) Calculation of Penalties. The calculation of
in section(8).
administrative penaltiesmay include any of the
following individual components:gravity-based
(2) Pursuant to section 444.376,RSMo, upon measure,adjustments,economicbenefit and case
determination that any provision of sections specificfactors.
(A) The gravity-basedcomponentis a measure
444.350-444.380, RSMo or a corresponding
standa!d?limitation, orderor rule, or that a term of the seriousnessof a violation. It is determined
or con&on of any permit has beenviolated, the by examining the potential for harm to humansor
directormay issuean orderassessingan admini- the environmentand the extent of deviation from
strative penalty uponthe violator.
a requirement.
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1. Assessmentof potentialfor harmto human
health or safety, or the environment, or to the
integrity of the Metallic Minerals Waste
Management Act, sections 444.350-444.380,
RSMoor the correspondingregulationsin 10CSR
45.
A. The assessmentof the potential for
harm resulting from a violation will be basedon
therisk to humansor the environmentof exposure
to metallic mineral wasteand its constituentsas
a result of a violator’s noncompliance.The risk
presentedby a givenviolation dependsonboth the
likelihood that humans or the environment may
be exposedto the wasteand the extent and effect
of the potential exposure.The assessmentwill
reflect the probability that the violation could
have resultedin, or did result in, an unpermitted
releaseof metallic mineral wasteor wasteconstituents and the harm which would result if, or did
result when, the waste was released to the
environment.
B. Violations which may not pose an
immediateor direct,risk of environmentalcontamination or risk to human health or safety but
which underminethe purposesof or proceduresfor
implementingsections444.350-444.380,
RSMoor
10CSR45may nonethelesshave seriousimplications which couldmerit substantial penalties.
C. The potential for harm will beevaluated
accordingto the following categories:
(I) Major. The violation posesor may
pose a substantial risk of adverseeffect upon
humans or to the environmentdueto exposureto
metallic mineral wasteor waste constituents,or
the violation has or may have a substantial
adverseeffecton the purposesof or proceduresfor
implementingsections444.350-444.380,
RSMoor
10 CSR 45. Any contamination of, or risk of
contaminationof, groundwatersof the stateshall
beconsidereda majorviolation;
(II) Moderate. The violation poses or
may posea significant risk of adverseeffectupon
humans or the environment due to exposureto
metallic mineral waste or waste constituents,or
the violation has or may have a significant
adverseeffecton the purposesof or proceduresfor
implementingsections444.350-444.380,
RSMoor
10CSR45;and
(III) Minor. The violation doesnot posea
substantial or significant risk of adverseeffect
upon humans or to the environment due to
exposureto metallic minerals wasteconstituents,
or the violation doesnot have a substantial or
significant adverseeffect on the purposesof or
proceduresfor implementing sections444.350444.380,RSMoor 10CSR45.
2. Assessmentof the extent of deviation from
the Metallic Minerals Waste ManagementAct
(the Act), sections444.350-444.380,RSMoor its
correspondingregulationsin 10CSR45.
A. The assessmentof the extent of deviation from the provisions of the Act or its
regulations, rules, standards,limitations, orders
or permits relates to the degreeto which the
3
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violation departsfrom the intendedpurposeof the
specific statutory or regulatory requirements.A
violator may be in compliancewith most provisions of a requirement,may have totally disregarded the requirement or be at some point
betweenthe extremes.The assessmentwill reflect
this range.
B. The following categorieswill be used
whendetermining,for any violation, the extent of
deviation from the requirements of sections
444.350-444.380,
RSMoor 10CSR45:
(I) Major. The violation results in
substantial noncompliance with the Act or
regulations;
(II) Moderate.The violation results in
significant noncompliance with the Act or
regulations;and
(III) Minor. The violation doesnot repre
sent substantial or significant noncompliance
with the Act or regulations and most of the
provisionsof the requirementsaremet.
3. Gravity-basedassessment
matrix. Penalty
assessmentfor an individual violation will be
determined by using an assessmentmatrix.
Potential for harm and extent of deviation from
the two (2) axes of the matrix. The matrix is
composedof nine (9)cells,eachof which contains
a monetarypenalty rangeandmidpoint exceptfor
the cell which relatesto minor violations.
Extent of Deviation From
Requirement

Major

Major
Moderate
Minor
$87l$l!lOO $7X$870 $631to $750
$690

$52#30
$41;$520 $30&15s410
Potential
Moderate
for
Harm
$201to $300 $10lb%c
Minor
$250
zero(0)

4. The matrix cell appropriatefor a specific
violation will be determinedby identifying the
appropriatecategory(for example,major,moderate,minor) for both the potentialfor harm and the
extent of deviation. This step results in the per
violation penalty being set at the midpoint of the
rangein the selectedmatrix cell.
(B) Adjustments to the per violation penalty
may be madeto reflect goodfaith efforts on the
part of the violator to comply,degreeof culpability
of the violator and the violator’s previoushistory
of noncompliance.
1. Goodfaith efforts to comply.The depart
ment may adjust a penalty amount downwardif
effortsin goodfaith havebeendocumentedby the
violator. Goodfaith efforts include, but are not
limited to, documentationthat the violator has
reportednoncomplianceor instituted measuresto
remedy the violation prior to detection by the
department.Efforts to return to complianceafter
4
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detectionby the departmentare not groundsfor
decreasingthe penalty.
2. Culpability. In casesof heightenedculpability, the departmentmay increasea penalty. In
caseswhere there is a demonstrableabsenceof
culpability, the department may decreasethe
penalty. In no caseshall lack of knowledgeof the
Act and regulations be considereda basis for
decreasedculpability.
3. History of noncompliance.Whena violator
has been in noncompliance with sections
444.350-444.380,RSMo or 10 CSR 45 to a
noteworthydegreedueto frequencyof recurrence
or seriousnessof past violations, the department
may increasea penalty for a current violation. A
previous enforcementaction for the same or a
similar violation or being identified as a habitual
violator are clearindications that the operatoror
owner was not deterredby the past experiences
and the penalty shouldbeincreased.
4. Each adjustment may result in a downward or upwardmodification of the per violation
penalty amountwithin the range specifiedin the
matrix cell.Eachadjustmenthas equalweighting
and is additive. Each may be usedto increaseor
decreasethe per violation penalty one-third(l/3)
of the amountbetweenthemidpoint andeitherthe
greateror lesserextremeof the range within the
matrix cell. It is possiblefor an adjustmentto
reducethe per violation amount and another to
increaseit.
5. The adjustments,if any, areappliedto the
penalty range in the selectedmatrix cell and an
adjustedper violation penalty amount is determined.
(C!)Days of violation are determinedfor each
specific failure to comply with the applicable
statutory or regulatory requirements. Each
calendarday, or part of a day, shall be counted
separately. Violations for each of the days
between successive observations or reports
indicating conditions have not changedwill be
assumedunless reliable information indicates
that the noncompliancewasnot continuous.
(D) The total per violation penalty is determinedby multiplying eachadjustedper violation
penalty amountby the numberof daysthat each
violation persisted.
(E) Thetotal penalty that will bespecifiedin an
order assessingadministrative penalties will be
determinedthrough addition of all the total per
violation penalties calculated for a particular
facility or wastemanagementareaas part of the
orderdevelopmentprocess.
(F) EconomicBenefitof Noncompliance.In the
calculation of administrative penalties, the
departmentwill add to the total penalty assessment an amount which reflects the economic
benefitwhich accruesto the violator as a result of
noncompliance.The economicbenefit determination will involve considerationof financial gains
stemming from avoiding compliance actions,
delaying complianceactions and actual income
CODEOFSTATEREGULATIONS

from noncompliance.An increaseof the penalty
assessmentdueto economicbenefit cannot cause
the total penalty to exceedthe maximumspecified
in section444.375,RSMo.
(G) CaseSpecificFactors.In considerationof
administrative penalties, the department may
add to or subtract from the total amount of the
penalty afterconsiderationof any of the following
circumstances:
1. Recalculationof penalty amount.After the
issuanceof an orderassessingan administrative
penalty, if new information about a violation
becomesavailable which indicates that the
original penalty calculation was incorrect, the
departmentshall recalculatethe penalty amount
in light of that information;
2. Ability to pay.If the departmentassesses
a
penalty that is clearly beyondthe meansof the
violator to pay, the departmentmay waive any of
that penalty;it is the responsibility of the violator
to demonstrateinability to pay;
3. Environmental projects.The department
mayconsiderdecreasinga penaltyin return for an
agreement by the violator to undertake an
environmentally beneficial project; the project
mustinvolve activities which arein addition to all
efforts to achievecompliancewith the pending
enforcementaction or any other enforcement
action;and
4. Other factors. This rule allows for other
penalty adjustmentsbasedon fairnessand equity
which are not mentionedin this rule and may
ariseon a case-by-case
basis.
(9) Theproceedsfrom any administrativepenalty
assessed
in accordancewith this rule shall bepaid
to the county treasurerof the county where the
violations occurredfor the useand benefit of the
county schools.
(10) Appeals of final orders assessingadministrative penaltiesshall befiled in the circuit court
of thejurisdiction wherethe violation occurrednot
later than thirty (30)consecutivedays of the date
of serviceof the order.Appealsof final ordersshall
bein accordwith sections444.376.5.
and536.100536.140,RSMo.
Auth: section 444.380,RSMo (Cum. Supp.
1990). Original rule filed Dec. 31, 1991,
effectiveJune 25,1992.
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